PRACA KONTROLNA J. ANGIELSKI
SEMESTR V
NAME__________________________

1 Przetłumacz wyrażenia w nawiasach na język angielski.____/8

The police are looking for a man suspected of a
bank robbery. He is ________ (w średnim
wieku), slim and of ________ (średniego
wzrostu). He has got dark ________ (kręcone)
hair and a big dragon
4 ________ (tatuaż) on his left arm. Should you see
the man, please contact the local police station.

Flat to rent
A ________ (parterowe) ________ flat in a perfect ________
(lokalizacja) ________ two minutes from
Notting Hill Gate tube station. The flat is
7 ________ (umeblowane), with central heating and a ________
(balkon). For more information call: 89765554

2 Uzupełnij opisy osób poprawnym
przymiotnikiem. Jeden został podany dodatkowo
i nie pasuje do żadnego ze zdań.____/7

cheerful / tolerant / unreliable / well-behaved /
dishonest / honest / lazy / annoying
1. John likes people of all races, nationalities and
religions. He has nothing against homosexuals or
minorities. He’s ________
2. Sue does not like hard work. She gets up late and
spends most of his day sitting and relaxing. She’s
3. Olivia is happy and optimistic. She’s
4. Abigail never cheats. When she found a wallet last
week, she gave it back to its owner. She’s
5. Harry is not always truthful and he cheats
sometimes. He’s ________
6. Emily cannot be trusted. She often cancels things
at the last minute or just doesn’t comes to meetings.
She’s ________
7. Emma is a good girl. She says ‘please’ and ‘thank
you’ and always asks her parents for permission to
do things. She’s

TOTAL:_____/ 59 _______%

3 Z podanych odpowiedzi A, B i C wybierz
właściwą, tak aby powstał logiczny
i gramatycznie poprawny tekst.____/10

If you want to find ________ nice to spend a night or
two, never ever choose the guest house I ended up in last
month. When I saw it for the first time, I was completely
confused. I even looked ________ the address in my
tourist guide, wondering where the five stars came from.
3 ________ décor was quite dated. The reception
was empty and no one ________ the guests.
When the receptionist finally turned up, she seemed
extremely ________ by the guests’ presence.
She kept chewing gum and responding with
the phrase ‘I don’t know’, to almost every question.
I have ________ met such an ________
person before. The porter looked like ________
who hadn’t slept ________ ages and his
10 ________ of English was so poor that you could
hardly understand him. The rooms were small and
the furniture old and uncomfortable. I’d rather not
mention the bathrooms...

1 A somewhere B anywhere C nowhere
2 A down on B into C up
3 A – B The C An
4 A welcomed B welcome C doesn’t
5 A annoying B annoyed C annoyance
6 A never B ever C yet
7 A insecure B selfish C impolite
8 A anyone B someone C everyone
9 A from B since C for
10 A level B stage C know
4 Uzupełnij zdania właściwymi wyrazami z ramki. Siedem słów zostało podanych dodatkowo i nie pasuje do żadnej odpowiedzi._____/7
independent information degree IT grade field skip secondary fail syllabus nursery timetable comprehensive vocational
1 While state schools are free, ____ ones tend to be very expensive and hardly anyone can afford the fees.
2 Mary’s sister is going to do a/an ______ in physics.
3 Some school ______ labs are in poor condition, with old computers and software.
4 Our school facilities include a sports ______ where students can play football and volleyball.
5 If you ______ classes, you will probably do badly in the exam.
6 If you want to work as a nurse, you need a diploma from a medical ______ school.
7 I need to check my ______ to see what lessons I have tomorrow.

5 Przetłumacz fragmenty w nawiasach na język angielski._____/4
1 Had you done __________ (jakąś powtórkę) before the test yesterday?
2 ____________ (Ile przerw) have you taken?
3 When _____________ (dostałeś podwyżkę)?
4 Her mum ____________ ( pracuje jako recepcjonistka) for two months.

6 Uzupełnij zdania wyrazami z ramki. Dwa elementy zostały podane dodatkowo i nie pasują do żadnej odpowiedzi._____/5
up down on out after of in
1 Suzie takes ______ her mother while her brother is more similar to their father.
2 Who are you going to dress ______ as for the Halloween party?
3 You need to go ___ a diet if you want to lose weight.
4 I often fall ______ with my sister. She’s really irritating.
5 Vegetables are a good source ____________ vitamins.

7 Przeczytaj zadanie i napisz swoją wypowiedź, rozwijając ją w każdym z czterech podpunktów. Jej długość powinna wynosić od 80 do 130 słów, nie licząc słów w zdaniach, które są podane._____/10
Mieszkaś w wynajętym mieszkaniu i szukasz współlokatora. Twoją ofertę zainteresowała się koleżanka Twojego kuzyna. Napisz do niej e-mail, w którym:
▼ opisz swoje cechy charakteru i zainteresowania,
▼ zaproponuj zalety wynajmowanego mieszkania,
▼ napisz, jakich nawyków i jakiego zachowania ze strony współlokatora nie byłbyś/byłabyś w stanie zaakceptować,
▼ zaproponuj, aby przyjechała i osobiście obejrzała mieszkanie.

Dear Kate,
My cousin’s just given me your address, so I’m writing to drop you a line about myself and the flat in question.

Let me know if you’re still interested.
All the best,
XYZ
The poems of the Scottish poet Robert Burns are known and loved by Scottish people everywhere, and his birthday, 25th January, is still celebrated in memory of him.

He wrote many poems in English, but the kind of English verse that was fashionable at the time did not suit his style, so in his best poetry he instead used the dialect of his own county of Ayrshire, in Scotland. In this Scots dialect, he wrote all kinds of poems. These poems ranged from beautiful and tender songs, to angry verses written to show his dislike of people who hated gaiety or pretended to be better than they were. He also wrote comic and dramatic stories in verse. Some of the songs he wrote, for example, Auld Lang Syne, are famous to thousands who know very little about Scotland.

Burns was born in 1759 into a poor farming family. As a boy, he had to work very hard in the fields, but he loved reading. In spite of his poverty, he was happy and loved. At a very young age, he began to write poetry. However, it wasn’t until he was twenty-six that his book of poems, chiefly in the Scottish dialect, was published. Before publication, his poems had been passed round among his friends and acquaintances for their approval.

His father died when Burns was a young man. After his father’s death, he had to take care of his brothers and sisters, whom he helped all his life, even though he had little money himself. After the father of Jean Armour, the girl he loved, had forbidden her to marry him, Burns decided to take a job in Jamaica. However, before he was due to leave, his first book of poems was published in 1786. Almost immediately, it became a great success and Burns decided to stay in Scotland.

Two years after his success, Burns at last married Jean Armour and rented a farm near Dumfries, but he was unable to run the farm at a profit. Eventually, he managed to get a job in a government organisation, though he became rather unpopular in fashionable circles because he admired the French Revolution, which the British government disapproved of. He had times of sadness and illness, but he went on writing fine poetry. He died when he was only thirty-seven from heart disease, from which he had suffered since his youth.

1 Burns didn’t enjoy
A English literature.
B the poetry style popular at that time.
C using comic elements in his poems.
D his local dialect.

2 His works
A are not known outside Scotland.
B include only poems.
C show his ability to write about many different subjects.
D reflect his general dislike for other people.

3 After his success,
A he decided to move to Jamaica.
B he changed his former decision.
C Jean Armour’s father forbade him to marry his daughter.
D he lost his father.

4 The purpose of the text is to
A explain the content of Burns’s poetry.
B encourage people to read and write poetry.
C celebrate the anniversary of Burns’s birth.
D give an outline of Burns’s life and work.

5 The text states that
A it was difficult to be a poet in the 18th century.
B Burns died unexpectedly before his career really started.
C Burns had a difficult but quite successful life.
D Burns made a mistake using a Scottish dialect in his works.
9 Przeczytaj tekst o mundurkach szkolnych. Do każdej części tekstu 1–3 dopasuj nagłówek, podsumowujący jej treść A–E. Dwa nagłówki zostały podane dodatkowo i nie pasują do żadnej części tekstu.  ___/3

A Being an individual  
B Nobody judges you  
C Looking attractive  
D Things don’t change  
E All the same  

1 ___  
Did you wear a uniform when you were at school? I did, and I hated it. I was interested in fashion and music, and I wanted to look like my favourite pop star. I didn’t want to look like everybody else in my class. My favourite clothes were flared jeans and short skirts, bright shirts and big boots. Now I’m a teacher. I look at the teenagers in my school and they are no different. They say they don’t like their school uniforms, they read music magazines, and they spend their money on baggy trousers, tiny, tight-fitting T-shirts and expensive trainers.  

2 ___  
In terms of style, school uniforms are not very flattering: they are plain and the colours are dull. In our school the uniform is a grey skirt or trousers, a white blouse or shirt, and a black jumper. Girls are not allowed to wear accessories. Boys wear ties. Everybody wears smart black or brown shoes. You won’t see any trainers here.  

3 ___  
Despite the rules about uniform, teachers have to talk to some pupils about their clothes every day: one girl comes in with a short skirt, another with a big, bright necklace. Last week a boy had to go home because he was wearing an earring. Why do pupils do this when they know they will have problems? The answer is that they want to feel different; they don’t want to be the same as everybody else.